1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Infectious pancreatic necrosis virus (IPNV) causes disease and mortality in hatchery-reared salmonid fry and in Atlantic salmon postsmolts after transfer to the sea ([@bib0105], [@bib0115], [@bib0240]). Elucidation of how IPNV interacts with the innate immune system of Atlantic salmon is important to understand its pathogenic properties. IPNV belongs to the genus *Aquabirnavirus* of the *Birnaviridae* family. The genome consists of two double-stranded (ds) RNA segments, packed in a non-enveloped single-shelled icosahedrical capsid ([@bib0060], [@bib0065], [@bib0185]). Segment B encodes VP1, which is a 94 kDa RNA dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp) found both in a free and a genome-linked form in the virion ([@bib0070]). Segment A contains a single large open reading frame (ORF) that encodes a polyprotein, which is co-translationally cleaved by the non-structural protease VP4 to generate the mature structural proteins VP2 and VP3 ([@bib0075]). VP2 is the outer capsid protein while VP3 is found in the inner surface of the viral capsid. VP3 has recently been shown to interact with VP1 and with double-stranded RNA ([@bib0170]). In addition, segment A contains a small overlapping ORF encoding VP5, which is a non-structural protein with undefined properties, proposed to have an anti-apoptotic function and to be of importance for virulence ([@bib0220]). The size of VP5 varies depending on the isolate, from 15 kDa to 3.3 kDa, but some isolates lack the VP5 reading-frame altogether ([@bib0100], [@bib0230]).

To establish a systemic infection, viruses have developed a wide range of mechanisms to evade and subvert the type I interferon (IFN) system, which plays a crucial role in the innate immunity against viruses of vertebrates ([@bib0270]). Type I IFNs are induced upon recognition of viral RNA by the RNA helicases RIG-I and MDA5 in the cytoplasm, and by the toll-like receptors TLR3 and TLR7, which are embedded in the membrane of endosomes ([@bib0005], [@bib0265]). Upon release, IFNs induce a range of antiviral proteins both in non-infected and infected cells preventing further virus infection. Among the antiviral proteins are Mx, ISG15, viperin and PKR ([@bib0045], [@bib0145], [@bib0215]). Targeting initiation of transcription of IFN and IFN-induced genes are frequently used strategies for viruses to establish an infection in the host ([@bib0190]). IPNV VP4 and VP5 have been shown to inhibit IFN-induced activation of the Mx promoter, but the effect of IPNV proteins on induction of type I IFN is unknown ([@bib0235]).

Atlantic salmon possesses at least four type I IFN subtypes, IFNa, IFNb, IFNc and IFNd, which show large differences in sequence and expression properties ([@bib0260]). IFNa1, IFNb and IFNc all show potent antiviral activity against IPNV and they induce Mx protein, which inhibits IPNV replication ([@bib0210], [@bib0260]). In this work we chose to study the influence of IPNV proteins on activation of the Atlantic salmon IFNa1 promoter since IFNa1 is induced in most cells upon stimulation with dsRNA, while IFNb and IFNc are mainly induced in lymphoid organs ([@bib0250], [@bib0260]). Salmon IFNa1 shows expression properties strikingly similar to mammalian IFNβ, which is induced through the RIG-I/MDA5 and TLR3 pathways ([@bib0020], [@bib0250], [@bib0260]). Similar to the human IFNβ promoter, the salmon IFNa1 promoter has one NFκB-binding site and two IRF binding sites ([@bib0020]).

Teleost fish possess all key components of the RIG-I/MDA5 signaling pathway, including RIG-I, MDA5, IPS-1, MITA, TBK1 and IRFs ([@bib0015], [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0080], [@bib0110], [@bib0130], [@bib0165], [@bib0160], [@bib0225], [@bib0245], [@bib0255], [@bib0295]). In mammals, RIG-I and MDA5 interact with the adaptor protein IPS-1 upon binding viral RNA ([@bib0025], [@bib0120]), which activates the transcription factors IRF-3, IRF-7 and NFκB, resulting in start of IFNβ transcription ([@bib0190]). In Atlantic salmon, IPS-1, IRF1 and IRF3 are strong inducers of the IFNa1 promoter ([@bib0015], [@bib0130]).

In a previous work, we noticed that IPNV infection failed to induce the Atlantic salmon IFNa1 promoter ([@bib0020]). To elucidate the reason why the virus does not induce a successful IFN response, we here investigated the effect of the individual IPNV proteins on IFNa1 induction. The present work demonstrates that IPNV has developed multiple mechanisms to inhibit induction of IFNa1 transcription. Surprisingly, however, we found that VP1 strongly activated IFNa1 transcription, which may in part explain why the virus needs potent IFN-antagonistic properties.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0010}
========================

2.1. Cells and viruses {#sec0015}
----------------------

Atlantic salmon TO cells ([@bib0275]) were obtained from Dr. Heidrunn Wergeland (University of Bergen, Bergen, Norway). TO cells were cultivated at 20 °C in L-15 medium (Gibco, Life technologies) supplemented with 1% non-essential amino acids, 100 μg/ml streptomycin, 100 units/ml penicillin (Life technologies) and 8% fetal bovine serum (FBS) superior (Biochrom AG). IPNV serotype Sp N1 ([@bib0050]) was propagated in CHSE cells and viral titer was determined to be 1 × 10^7^ in CHSE cells based on the TCID~50~ method (42). The virus was stored at −80 °C until use ([@bib0195]).

2.2. Infection of TO cells by IPNV {#sec0020}
----------------------------------

TO cells were seeded in 24-well plates and 100% confluent cells were infected with 10 MOI of IPNV or left untreated (control). The cells (treated in triplicates) were harvested after 6, 12, 24 and 48 h.

2.3. Neon transfections and luciferase assays {#sec0025}
---------------------------------------------

TO cells were split 2:3 the day before transfection. The cells were transfected at 80% confluence using the 10 μl Neon transfection system (Life technologies) with buffer R and at a pulse voltage of 110, pulse width 30 ms, 2 pulses. For each transfection 450,000 cells were used. For each well a total of 500 ng luciferase vector and test vectors were used, and 50 ng of the pGL74 Renilla luciferase vector was included as a transfection control. The expression vectors used are shown in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} . After transfection the cells were seeded in 24-well plates with L-15 medium with 12% FBS, without antibiotics, and incubated at 20 °C. Cells were harvested in 50 μl passive lysis buffer and 10 μl of the sample was measured according to the dual-luciferase reporter assay system protocol (Promega). Results are shown as relative light units (RLU) of test reporter (firefly luciferase) over control reporter (Renilla luciferase).Table 1Plasmid constructs.PlasmidReferencepDESTmycVPl[@bib0235]pDESTmycpreVP2[@bib0235]pDESTmycVP3[@bib0235]pDESTmycVP4[@bib0235]pDESTmycVP5[@bib0235]pIPS-1[@bib0130]pIRFIHA[@bib0015]pIRF3HA[@bib0015]pA1(-202)[@bib0020]pDESTmycVP1S163AThis studypDESTmycVP4K674AThis studypVP1flagThis studypVP4flagThis studypVP1S163AflagThis studypVP4K674AflagThis studypGL3basicPromega corporationpGL74Promega corporationpcDNA3.1Invitrogen -- Life technologiespcDNA3.3Invitrogen -- Life technologies

2.4. Antiviral assay and IFN neutralization {#sec0030}
-------------------------------------------

TO cells were transfected in 10 μl Neon transfection reactions as described in the previous section, resuspended in 400 μl growth media without antibiotics and transferred to 4 wells in a 96-well plate containing 100 μl growth media without antibiotics. Control cells were treated the same way without plasmid present. The cells were incubated at 20 °C for 72 h prior to infection. Cells were infected with IPNV at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 0.1 in L-15 without supplements for 1 h before changing to growth media with 2% FBS. The supernatants from the transfected cells were harvested and stored at −80 °C until use in antiviral and antibody neutralization assay. For the IFN neutralization assay, TO cells were seeded in 96 well plates at a density of 2 × 10^4^ cells per well. The supernatant was divided in two, and one part was pre-incubated with IFNa1 antibody at a 1:100 dilution for 1 h at 37 °C. Untreated supernatant was also incubated for 1 h at 37 °C. The cells were incubated with 100 μl of either untreated or neutralized supernatant for 24 h, and subsequently infected with IPNV at a MOI of 0.1 as previously described. When complete cytopathogenic effect (CPE) was observed in control cells four days after infection, cell survival was determined by crystal violet staining as described in ([@bib0130]). Viral titration was determined in TO cells seeded in 96 well plates at a density of 2 × 10^4^ cells per well. Calculation of viral titer was determined by the TCID~50~ method ([@bib0195]).

2.5. Site-directed mutagenesis {#sec0035}
------------------------------

Mutations were introduced to the VP1 and VP4 genes by site-directed mutagenesis using the GeneArt^®^ Site-Directed Mutagenesis System from Invitrogen and the following primers:VP1S163Afwd: 5′-CTGCAATACGGGTCCGGCGCCTACTCAGGACAACTC-3′ and VP1S163Arev: 5′-GAGTTGTCCTGAGTAGGCGCCGGACCCGTATTGCAG-3′;VP4K674Afwd: 5′-GCGGTGTAGACATCGCAGCCATCGCAGCCCATGAAC-3′ and VP4K674Arev: 5′-GTTCATGGGCTGCGATGGCTGCGATGTCTACACCGC-3′.

Mutagenesis was performed according to the specifications in the kit.

2.6. Subcloning {#sec0040}
---------------

Plasmids containing the VP1, VP1S163A, VP4 and VP4K674A gene sequences were used as templates and new constructs with Flag tag were amplified by PCR with primers which included a Flag tag sequence (DYKDDDDK) in the N-terminal of each ORF segment. These PCR products were cloned into a pcDNA3.3 plasmid (Invitrogen). The following primer sequences were used:VP1fwd, 5′-CACCATGGACTACAAAGACGATGACGACAAGATGTCGGACATCTTCAATTC-3′ and VP1rev, 5′-TCAGTTTCTTCTCTGCTTCTCCCGACG-3′;VP4fwd, 5′-CACCATGGACTACAAAGACGATGACGACAAGAGCGGAGGGCCCGACGGAAA-3′ and VP4rev, 5′-TCATGCATTTGATGCCATCAGCTCTCCCAGGTACT-3′.

2.7. Relative quantitative real time PCR (qPCR) analysis {#sec0045}
--------------------------------------------------------

RNA was isolated from neon-transfected or infected TO-cells by using an RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen, Santa Clarita, CA). RNA integrity was verified by 1% agar gel electrophoresis, Quantity of RNA was assessed with the NanoDrop^®^ ND-1000 spectrophotometer (NanoDrop Technologies, Wilmington, DE, USA). Criterion to include RNA samples was 260/280 nm absorbance ratio of 1.9--2.2. 0.2 μg of DNase-treated total RNA was reverse-transcribed to cDNA with oligo(dT) primers in a 20 μl reaction (QuantiTect^®^ Reverse Transcription Kit (QIAGEN)). For PCR primer efficiency, a ten-fold dilution series with eight measuring points from a random pool of cDNA was used. The efficiencies were calculated by the formula: efficiency (%) = (10^(−1/slope)^  − 1)\*100. PCR primer efficiencies (between 2.04 and 2.22) were close to 100% allowing use of the 2^−ΔΔ^ *C* ~T~ method for calculation of relative gene expression (43). The qPCR assays were carried out with the ABI PRISM 7700 Sequence Detection System using 2× Fast SYBR^®^ Green Master Mix (Applied Biosystems) in a 15 μl reaction volume, with 6 μl 1:10 diluted cDNA, and primer concentrations of 0.50 μM. PCRs were run in triplicates in 96-well optical plates system under the following conditions: 95 °C for 5 min (pre-incubation), 95 °C for 5 s, 60 °C for 15 s, 72 °C for 15 s (45 cycles) and continuous increase from 65 °C to 97 °C with standard ramp rate (melting curve). 18S used as a reference gene showed stable expression in control and test samples according to the BestKeeper software ([@bib0180]). The following primers were used for the relative quantification: IFNa, 5′-TGCAGTATGCAGAGCGTGTG-3′ and 5′-TCTCCTCCCATCTGGTCCAG-3′; IFNb, 5′-TGCATTGGAGGCTATGCGATAT-3′ and 5′-TTCCCAAACACCACCTACGACA-3′; IFNc, 5′-ATGTATGATGGGCAGTGTGG-3′ and 5′-CCAGGCGCAGTAACTGAAAT-3′; 18S, 5′-TTGCCGCTAGAGGTGAAATT-3′ and 5′-GCAAATGCTTTCGCTTTCG-3′; EF1α, 5′-TGCCCCTCCAGGATGTCTAC-3′ and 5′-CACGGCCCACAGGTACTG-3′; VP2, 5′-GCCAAGATGACCCAGTCCAT-3′ and 5′-TGACAGCTTGACCCTGGTGAT-3′.

2.8. Western blotting {#sec0050}
---------------------

TO cells were split 2:3 the day before transfection. The cells were transfected at 80% confluence using the 10 μl Neon transfection system (Life technologies) with buffer R and at a pulse voltage of 1200, pulse width 20 ms, 2 pulses. 450,000 cells were used for each transfection. For each well a total of 350 ng plasmid were used. After transfection the cells were seeded in 48-well plates in triplicates with MEM growth medium containing 12% FBS without antibiotics, and incubated with CO~2~ at 20 °C. Cells were harvested 48 h post transfection in 40 μl 2× SDS buffer. 15--20 μl of the samples were loaded in each well of a precast 4--12% gradient NuPAGE Novex Bis-Tris gel and subjected to SDS--polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS--PAGE) with 1× MOPS (Invitrogen) for 45 min at 200 V and 120 mA. The markers MagicMark™ XP (Invitrogen) and SeeBlue Plus2 Prestained (Invitrogen) were simultaneously loaded for molecular weight estimations. Western blotting of the separated proteins to a polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane (Millipore) was performed using the Invitrogen NuPAGE system according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. An anti-Flag antibody (1:3000 dilution) (Sigma) for detection of Flag-tagged proteins were used and goat anti-mouse-HRP antibody (1:5000) (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) as a secondary antibody.

2.9. Statistical analyses {#sec0055}
-------------------------

Two-sided unpaired Student *t* test was used to calculate statistics, where *p*  ≤ 0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

3. Results {#sec0060}
==========

3.1. IPNV infection does not induce IFNa transcription in cell culture {#sec0065}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

To study the effect of IPNV infection on the IFN response, TO-cells were infected with IPNV at an MOI of 10, and expression of IFN transcripts and VP2 transcripts were measured after 6--48 h ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} ). The cells showed beginning CPE at 48 h and strong CPE at 72 h after infection. The IFNa expression showed relatively small changes in infected cells compared to uninfected control cells, where only a minor increase in IFNa transcripts was observed at 6 h (1.5 times) ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}A). As expected, the expression of the viral protein VP2 showed a strong increase throughout the 48 h infection period ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}B). IPNV does thus not induce IFNa during infection of TO cells, which supports that the virus may express IFN antagonizing proteins.Fig. 1Expression of IFNa and VP2 in IPNV infected TO cells measured by qPCR. Quantitative PCR showing expression of IFNa (A) and VP2 (B) in TO cells infected with IPNV (MOI 10). Gene expression was normalized against EF1α. Expression was determined relative to transcript levels in uninfected TO cells (=1) for IFNa, and relative to the 6 h infection time point for VP2 (mean Ct = 31). Values are mean ± SD (*N* = 3).

3.2. IPNV preVP2, VP3, VP4 and VP5 proteins inhibit IFNa1 promoter activation while VP1 activates the IFNa1 promoter {#sec0070}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To measure the effect of IPNV proteins on IFNa1 promoter activation, we used a previously described reporter gene construct where the Atlantic salmon IFNa1 minimal promoter region controls expression of a luciferase gene ([@bib0020]). As activator of the IFNa1 promoter, we used Atlantic salmon IPS-1, which is known to activate the IFNa1 promoter upon overexpression ([@bib0130]). IPS-1 is a key adapter protein in the RIG-I/MDA5 signaling pathway, which controls type I IFN expression in most cells. TO-cells were co-transfected with the reporter plasmid and a plasmid containing one of the IPNV genes and a plasmid expressing IPS-1. Luciferase activity in the cells was measured at 48 h after transfection. The results showed that the viral proteins preVP2, VP3, VP4 and VP5 inhibited IPS-1 mediated activation of the IFNa1 promoter ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}A). The strongest inhibitory effect was observed with VP4, which virtually abolished promoter activation. In contrast, VP1 surprisingly increased activation of the IFNa1 promoter when co-transfected with IPS-1. To find out if VP1 could activate the IFNa1 promoter by itself, individual VP constructs were co-transfected with IFNa1 promoter construct into TO cells and assayed for luciferase expression. As shown in [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}B, VP1 expression alone did indeed activate the IFNa1 promoter while preVP2-VP5 gave a reduction in promoter activity compared with the transfection control.Fig. 2Effect of IPNV proteins on activation of the Atlantic salmon IFNa1 promoter. In all experiments TO-cells were co-transfected with four expression constructs; a plasmid containing the IFNa1 promoter fused to a luciferase gene, a plasmid containing the Renilla luciferase gene as a transfection control, a plasmid containing an IPNV gene (VP1-VP5), and a control plasmid or a plasmid containing a gene encoding a signaling protein in the IFNa1 induction pathway. Samples were harvested 48 h after transfection and analyzed for promoter activation by measuring luciferase activity. Results are presented as mean relative light units (RLU) ± SD (*N* = 3). (A) Effect of IPNV proteins on IPS-1 mediated activation of the promoter. Significant differences (*p* \< 0.05) from vector control and IPS-1 indicated by \* and †, respectively. (B) Effect of the individual IPNV proteins on promoter activation. Significant difference (*p* \< 0.05) from vector control and IPS-1 indicated by \* and †, respectively. (C) Effect of IPNV proteins on IRF1 mediated activation of the promoter. Significant differences (*p* \< 0.05) from vector control and IRF-1 indicated by \* and †, respectively. (D) Effect of IPNV proteins on IRF3 mediated activation of the promoter. Significant differences (*p* \< 0.05) from vector control and IRF-3 indicated by \* and †, respectively. (E) Effect of IPNV proteins on VP1 mediated activation of the promoter. Significant differences (*p* \< 0.05) from vector control and VP1 indicated by \* and †, respectively.

Since activation of type I IFN transcription through the RIG-I/MDA5 pathway ultimately results in activation of IRFs, we next studied the effect of IPNV proteins on IRF1 and IRF3 mediated activation of the IFNa1 promoter. Overexpression of these IRFs has previously been shown to result in strong activation of the IFNa1 promoter ([@bib0015]). In these experiments VP constructs were co-transfected with the promoter construct and an expression plasmid encoding either IRF1 or IRF3. The results showed that preVP2, VP3, and VP4 strongly inhibited both IRF1 and IRF3 mediated activation of the IFNa1 promoter. VP5 had inhibitory effect against IRF1 mediated activation of the promoter, but did not cause significant inhibition of IRF3 mediated activation of the IFNa1 promoter ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}C and D).

Taken together, the data showed that preVP2, VP3, VP4 and VP5 were all able to inhibit IPS-1, IRF1 and IRF3 mediated activation of the IFNa1 promoter. Since we observed IFNa1-promoter activating properties of VP1, we also wanted to examine if VP2-VP5 had inhibitory effect against this activation. Co-transfection of TO-cells with IFNa1 promoter construct, VP1 and each of the other IPNV genes was performed. The results showed that indeed, VP2--VP5 were also able to inhibit VP1 mediated activation of the IFNa1 promoter ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}E).

3.3. Synergistic effects of VP1 and IRFs on induction of IFNa1 {#sec0075}
--------------------------------------------------------------

VP1 and IRF1 or VP1 and IRF3 showed strong synergistic effects in activation of the IFNa1 promoter. Transfecting TO cells with a combination of IRF1 and VP1 plasmids increased the activation capacity of VP1 12 times, while combining IRF3 with VP1 increased the activation capacity of VP1 by 10.5 times ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}A and B).Fig. 3Co-stimulatory effects of VP1 and IRFs on activation of the Atlantic salmon IFNa1 promoter. TO-cells were co-transfected with a plasmid containing the minimal IFNa1 promoter fused to a luciferase gene along with an expression construct for Renilla luciferase as a transfection control. In addition, expression constructs for IRF1 or IRF3, VP1, and VP1 in combination with IRF1 or IRF3 were included. Results are presented as mean relative light units (RLU) ± SD (*N* = 3). (A) Effects of IRF1, VP1, a combination of VP1 and IRF1 and vector control. IRF1 + VP1 is significantly different from VP1 and IRF1 (*p* \< 0.05). (B) Effects of IRF3, VP1, a combination of VP1 and IRF3 and a vector control. IRF3 + VP1 is significantly different from VP1 and IRF3 (*p* \< 0.05). All groups are different from vector control in A and B (*p* \< 0.05).

Since overexpression of VP1 activated the IFNa1 promoter, we wanted to study whether VP1 was able to induce transcription of IFN either alone or in combination with IRF1 and IRF3. Accordingly, TO-cells were transfected with plasmids containing VP1 alone or VP1 together with plasmids containing IRF1 or IRF3. Expression of IFNa in response to IPS-1 plasmid was used as a positive control and preVP2 was included as a negative control. After 24 h the cells were harvested, and analyzed for IFNa, IFNb and IFNc transcripts. Transfection with IPS-1 resulted in a 6-fold up-regulation of IFNa transcripts compared with the control (*p*  \< 0.001) ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"} ). Up-regulation of IFNa was hardly detectable after transfection with VP1, IRF1 or IRF3 alone whereas the combination of VP1 with either IRF1 or IRF3 showed a 6--8 times up-regulation of IFNa transcript levels. The preVP2 plasmid showed no significant up-regulation of IFNa1 transcripts (*p*  = 0.8). None of the cell groups showed IFNb transcripts or up-regulation of IFNc transcripts (data not shown).Fig. 4IFNa expression in TO cells in response to overexpression of VP1 in combination with IRF1 or IRF3. Cells were transfected with expression constructs for VP1, IRF1 and IRF3 in combination with plasmid control or VP1 in combination with IRF1 or IRF3. Cells transfected with IPS-1 or preVP2 were used as positive and negative control. RNA was extracted after 24 h and IFNa expression was determined by qPCR relative to transcript levels in plasmid control transfected cells (=1). Gene expression was normalized against 18S rRNA. Values are mean ± SD (*N* = 3). Asterisks denote significant differences from vector control (*p* \< 0.05). Cells transfected with VP1 + IRF1 were significantly different from cells transfected with IRF1 + vector control and from VP1 + vector control (*p* \< 0.005). Cells transfected with VP1 + IRF3 were significantly different from cells transfected with IRF3 + vector control and from VP1 + vector control (*p* \< 0.005).

3.4. Antiviral effect induced by VP1 and IRF1/IRF3 is due to IFNa {#sec0080}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Since VP1 together with IRF1/IRF3 activated IFNa transcription, we wanted to test their ability to induce antiviral activity in TO cells. The cells were transfected with plasmids expressing VP1, IRF1, IRF3 alone or VP1 in combination with the IRFs, or transfected with plasmid without insert for infected and uninfected controls. After 72 h, the cell supernatants were harvested for antiviral assay of IFN while the cells were infected with IPNV for direct measurement of antiviral activity on the transfected cells. When the infected control cells had reached full CPE, the supernatants were harvested for viral titration and the remaining cell layer was stained with crystal violet for measurement of cell survival. The assay showed significant increased cell survival for all plasmid transfections, but cells transfected with combination of VP1 and IRF1/IRF3 plasmids showed highest survival ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}A). This pattern of antiviral activity was also observed measured as reduction in virus titers as shown by the TCID~50~ calculations shown under the corresponding bars of OD550 measurements ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}A).Fig. 5Antiviral activity of VP1, IRF1 and IRF3 against IPNV. (A) TO-cells were transfected with expression constructs for VP1, IRF1, IRF3 alone or VP1 in combination with IRF1 or IRF3, or empty vector for control samples. Three days after transfection, supernatants from the transfected cells were harvested and kept for use in the IFN neutralization assay shown in (B) while the cells were infected with IPNV (MOI 0.1). When full CPE was observed after 4 days, the supernatants were harvested for viral titration, and the surviving cell layer was stained with crystal violet. Cell survival was determined by measuring the absorbance at 550 nm. Viral titers in medium supernatants from the different treatment groups were determined by the TCID~50~ method. All groups are different from infected control (*p* \< 0.05). (B) Measurement of IFN activity in cell supernatants described in (A) in the presence or absence of neutralizing antibody against IFNa1. TO-cells were treated with supernatants for 24 h and then infected with IPNV as described for (A). At full CPE, cell survival was determined by staining cells with crystal violet and measuring absorbance at 550 nm. Asterisks denote significant differences from infected vector control (*p* \< 0.05).

We next studied if IFN was secreted by cells transfected with the different plasmid combinations. For this purpose the supernatant from the transfected cells was added to new TO cells in the presence or absence of IFNa1 antibody. The cells were incubated for 24 h for induction of antiviral proteins and infected with IPNV. Cell survival was measured by crystal violet staining when the infected control cells had reached full CPE. As shown in [Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}B, only supernatants from cells transfected with combinations of VP1 and IRFs gave significant protection of cells. The antiviral activity of these supernatants was completely blocked by pre-treatment with IFNa1 antibody.

3.5. The ability of VP1 to activate the IFNa1 promoter is dependent on an intact serine in position 163 {#sec0085}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

VP1 is the IPNV polymerase and has been demonstrated to produce RNA from both viral and non-viral sources *in vitro* ([@bib0090]). It can thus be hypothesized that VP1 might stimulate IFNs through synthesis of dsRNA. We wanted to test this hypothesis by transfecting TO cells with a mutant VP1 that was defect in RNA polymerase activity. For this purpose we generated a VP1 sequence that was mutated in position 163 since this mutant (VP1S163A) has been shown neither to be able to guanylylate VP1 nor to be able to produce dsRNA ([@bib0175]).

VP1S163A was co-transfected into TO-cells together with the IFNa1-promoter construct to see if the mutant VP1 was able to activate the promoter ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"} ). Wild-type VP1 was included as a positive control. The results showed that the S163A mutation completely abolished VP1s ability to activate the IFNa1 promoter. The VP1 and VP1S163A proteins were expressed at comparable levels when detected with an anti-flag antibody (Fig. S2).Fig. 6Effect of the VP1 mutant S163A on activation of the IFNa1 promoter. TO-cells were co-transfected with a plasmid containing the minimal IFNa1 promoter fused to a luciferase gene along with an expression construct for Renilla luciferase as a transfection control. In addition expression constructs for VP1, the mutant VP1S163A (without polymerase activity), or vector control were included. Results are presented as mean relative light units (RLU) ± SD (*N* = 3). Asterisks denote groups significantly different from cells transfected with vector control (*p* ≤ 0.05).

3.6. Antagonistic effect of VP4 is independent of an intact proteolytic active site {#sec0090}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The observation that VP4 was able to inhibit IPS-1, IRF1 and IRF3 mediated activation of the IFNa1 promoter, indicated that VP4 acted on the IRFs or on signaling members involved in IRF-phosphorylation. An obvious question was if the IFN antagonistic effect of VP4 was due to its protease activity ([@bib0075]). First we studied whether VP4 might degrade IRF1 and IRF3. However, no degradation of the IRFs could be detected in a Western blot following co-transfection of VP4 with the IRF1 or IRF3 (data not shown). We then wanted to test if IFN antagonistic activity of VP4 was dependent of its protease activity by creating a protease-dead mutant of VP4. Since mutations in the site of the lysine general base K674 have been shown to be even more efficient in abolishing protease activity than mutating the reactive serine residue ([@bib0175]), this site was chosen for a single amino acid mutation. This mutation has previously shown to abolish the protease activity of VP4 with all tested mutations ([@bib0175]). The expressed VP4 and VP4K674A proteins were present in comparable amounts when detected with an anti-flag antibody (Fig. S2). The constructed VP4K674A was found to be just as efficient as the wild type VP4 in inhibition of IPS1-mediated IFNa1 promoter activation in a co-transfection assay ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"} ). This suggests that the IFN antagonistic property of VP4 is independent of its protease activity. We then looked for potential non-covalent binding of VP4 to the IRFs. However, we did not observe any binding of IRF1/3 to VP4 in a co-immunoprecipitation assay (data not shown). As there are an abundance of proteins and regulators involved in the IRF branch of the signaling cascade, there are many other potential targets for inhibition. Unfortunately, far from all of the potential signaling members have been cloned in Atlantic salmon.Fig. 7Effect of the VP4 mutant K674A on activation of the IFNa1 promoter. TO-cells were co-transfected with a plasmid containing the minimal IFNa1 promoter fused to a luciferase gene along with an expression construct for Renilla luciferase as a transfection control. In addition expression constructs for VP4, the mutant VP4K674A (without protease activity), or a vector control were included. Results are presented as mean relative light units (RLU) ± SD (*N* = 3). Asterisks denote groups significantly different from cells transfected with vector control (*p* ≤ 0.05).

4. Discussion {#sec0095}
=============

IPNV replication is strongly inhibited in salmon cells treated by type I IFN ([@bib0205], [@bib0260]). The virus must therefore be dependent on inhibition of IFN induction during infection. This is supported by the observation that IPNV infection of TO cells only resulted in very small changes in the amounts of IFNa transcripts ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the present work demonstrates that IPNV encodes proteins with powerful IFN antagonistic properties where all of the proteins encoded by IPNV segment B were able to inhibit induction of IFNa1 through the RIG-I/MDA5 signaling pathway. Overexpression of preVP2, VP3, VP4 and VP5 all inhibited IPS-1 mediated activation of the IFNa1 promoter. While VP4 virtually abolished IFNa1 promoter activation, preVP2, VP3 and VP5 all displayed a strong albeit not complete inhibition. These viral proteins are likely to act on signaling factors downstream of IPS-1 since they all inhibited activation of the IFNa1 promoter mediated by overexpression of IRF1 and IRF3. The mechanisms of inhibition observed by preVP2, VP3 and VP5 remain to be elucidated. The dsRNA binding ability of VP3 has previously been proposed as a mechanism for avoiding antiviral host responses ([@bib0170]). Binding dsRNA is, however, not likely to be the main mechanism of antagonism observed in the present studies, as the assays are based on overexpression of proteins from DNA vectors, and the protein levels of the transfection control, Renilla luciferase, were not affected by the presence of VP3. It is thus possible that VP3 has multiple IFN antagonistic properties, a well-known trait in viruses. One of the most studied viral proteins with multiple functions as an IFN antagonist is the non-structural NS1 protein of influenza A viruses. In addition to being important for enhancing viral mRNA translation, NS1 is able to ablate the host innate immune system both by limiting the induction of IFN by blocking RIG-I activation, and by directly inhibiting antiviral proteins such as PKR and OAS/RNaseL. NS1 also inhibits export of mRNA from the nucleus (reviewed in [@bib0095]).

Since VP4 possesses protease activity, it was suspected that it might cleave members of the RIG-I/MDA5-signaling pathway similar to several other viral proteases. For instance the picornavirus 3Cpro cleaves RIG-I ([@bib0010]), and the NS3/4A serine protease of hepatitis C virus, the NS3/4A protease of GB virus B and the 3ABC of hepatitis A virus all cleaves IPS-1 ([@bib0040], [@bib0135], [@bib0285]). However, VP4 mutated to abolish protease activity (K674A), retained its ability to inhibit IPS-1 mediated activation of the IFNa1 promoter. Neither could we detect any degradation products of IRF1 or IRF3 when co-transfected into cells with VP4. The protease activity of VP4 is thus not likely to be important for its IFNa antagonistic activity in the RIG-I/MDA5 pathway downstream of IPS-1. As interactions between VP4 and IRF1 or IRF3 were not observed, VP4 is likely to act on other signaling members involved in activation of the IRFs. Potentially VP4 might prevent phosphorylation of the IRFs. Other possibilities are that VP4 might modify the function of the IRFs by promoting or reversing ubiquitination, SUMOylation or ISGylation on the members of the signaling cascade, similar modifications have been shown of other antagonistic viral proteins such as influenza A virus NS1, murine hepatitis virus NSP3 and ebolavirus VP35 ([@bib0085], [@bib0125], [@bib0290]). It has been shown that the IFN antagonistic activity of the papain-like protease (PLP) of the human coronavirus NL63 is independent of its enzymatic activity ([@bib0055]). The PLP is both a protease and a deubiquitinase, able to process both K-48 and K-63 linked polyubiquitin chains. Ablating these functions either by mutation or by adding a protease inhibitor did not inhibit the antagonistic nature of the protein. Also the protease of the murine hepatitis virus acts as an IFN antagonist, and even if the antagonistic activity is partly dependent on the deubiquitinase activity, the protease defective mutants still retained some antagonistic activity ([@bib0290]). Like these viral proteases, the IFN antagonistic effect of IPNV VP4 seems to be independent of an intact catalytic activity.

The birnavirus infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) is structurally related to IPNV, but causes acute immunosuppressive disease in birds due to infection of B cells ([@bib0150]). Even if the immunosuppressive nature of IBDV has been well established, the molecular basis for this mechanism is not fully understood. It was recently reported that the VP4 protease of IBDV is inhibiting IFN expression by interacting with the glucocorticoid-induced leucine zipper (GILZ) ([@bib0140]). GILZ has previously been shown to bind both NF-κB and IRF3, inhibiting gene transcription directed by these transcription factors ([@bib0155], [@bib0200]). Whether IPNV VP4 utilizes a similar mechanism as the IBDV VP4 in IFN suppression, is a subject for future studies.

A surprising finding in the present work was the IFN inducible properties of the viral polymerase VP1. Overexpression of VP1 alone potently activated the IFNa1 promoter and increased activation mediated by overexpression of IRF1 and IRF3. Moreover, overexpression of VP1 in combination with IRF1 or IRF3 up-regulated IFNa transcription and increased antiviral activity against IPNV in TO cells. The antiviral activity from the transfected cells with VP1 in combination with IRF1 or IRF3 was due to IFNa since the antiviral activity of the supernatants could be completely negated by the addition of IFNa1 antibody. The IFNa inducing properties of VP1 may be due to synthesis of RNA since it has been demonstrated that VP1 produces RNA from both viral and non-viral sources *in vitro* ([@bib0090]). This hypothesis is supported by the fact that one single amino acid substitution in position 163 abolished the ability of VP1 to activate IFNa1 promoter activation. The VP1S163A mutant has been shown neither to be able to guanylylate nor to produce dsRNA ([@bib0280]). Even though the 163 site is not the actual guanylylation site ([@bib0090]), this mutant is deficient in producing dsRNA ([@bib0280]). RNA synthesized by VP1 may be recognized by RIG-I or MDA5 and thus trigger activation of the IFNa1 promoter. During IPNV infection both viral dsRNA and non-specific RNA species formed by VP1 may thus potentially be recognized by RIG-I/MDA5 risking activation of IFN transcription. IPNV may thus have developed multiple IFN antagonizing mechanisms to avoid triggering of IFN synthesis by VP1 since this virus is highly sensitive to the antiviral activities induced by type I IFNs in cells. dsRNA could not be detected by a dsRNA antibody after transfecting cells with VP1 (data not shown), but antibody binding might be dependent of sizes of dsRNA molecules that are larger than the ones produced by VP1. The concentration of such RNA molecules is also likely to be low, since VP1 is highly dependent on an IPNV specific primer molecule to start synthesis of dsRNA ([@bib0070]).

In conclusion, Atlantic salmon cells seem to have the ability to establish an antiviral state by recognizing dsRNA produced by the IPNV VP1. To overcome this potential barrier of infection, IPNV has developed multiple mechanisms for inhibition of IFNa induction by targeting the RIG-I/MDA5 pathway.
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